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GES". EIVZES' DEEESCS OF THE KANSAS
ACT.

Gen. Ritess, the Representative of the Tenth
OMrestoMl District, who wag elected to
OiBgrnrc by the Kaow-Tfotfeia- gs after a vigor-a- s

capatj; against our friend and the caadi--
mm w the Democracy, Mr. Cvbbxn, has
"mWB the rescue of the Democratic nar-
ty hi Ha views torching the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act Be it reaeaibered, that Gen. Rivers was
efeertely nominated and triumphantly elec

td by the Snow-Nothi- ng party after he had
faWy, clearly and ferclfelv laid before them
Mb views teaching this ami all other measures
af public aoaent that were mooted in the can
vses. As the General justly andtTuly remarks
in Us letter to hie constituents, which was pub- -
Kseed yesterday in this paper, he "took open
and decided ground in favor of the Kansas and
irava act." And, he adds, "during the
w4aae of that exciting struggle, I never heard

ataajre objection to my coarse on these qaes
ttona." The General was elected by a larger
Mjonty than any candidate for Congress has
received for years in this District. He there-far-e

had just ground to suppose that his views
imKbing this great and vital question upon
which he a took open and decided ground," were
" backed ap and approved by his party. His

jwnportera never uinrmnred at his position,
Haw thresh their public journals or by the

resohrtfoos of their councils. The Kansas and
ebalta bill was at that time almost uaiver

sally approved by all parties. Know-Nothi-

earners and spoatera " had not then seen.
or afeeted to see, the hideoas asd horrible
nfttores of " Squatter Sovereignty" peering
oat front its provisions. Saeh a devetop--

mt rematoed for a subsequent period
the Philadelphia Convention had

repealed the Twelfth Soctioa of
a old platfornt, and denounced the re-
peal af tbe Missouri Comproaisc by a Dem-

ocratic Congress. In this connection, Gen.
Xitebs "lets out" a precious and valuable
strap of political history which ought to warn
SnottMra Xnew-KotBia- gs against It soperla-Ifr- w

fatly of swearing by aii the platforms of
their party. He says:

The Southern members of the grand council
that assembled in Philadelphia in February,
156, were generally opposed to the platform
there adopted, and but for the mmination of
Mr. FUbaere or some man acceptable to the
South, would have offered another for their
Southern brethren. The nomination of Mr.
FHheore was a sufficient guaranty that the
righto of Me South would not suffer. I cheer-ifaH- j'

acquiesced in his nomination and gave
Mm a cordial support ; but it is not just to con-eV-

me for not endorsing certain sections of
the platform which, in all probability, but for
the numinatioo of Mr. Fillmore, or some ether
sound man, would have been gene rally repudia-
ted by the Southern members of the American
party.

Jfow, dear General, this is a pretty severe
charge against your party, cocched in very soft
language. You say that "certain" sections of
the platform "would have been generally
dfniul by the Southern members of the Ameri-
ca party" bat for the nomination of .Mr. Fill-wor- e,

or some other sound man; and you think
K k hard to ceodeKa you because you did not
join fat the he aud cry against the Kansas Bill
just becaueeyour party bad denounced it in their
platform, wfcea it was a well settled fact that
the Soothers members of the Grand Council
were generally opposed to the platform. This
is the substance of your statement. Xow
General, do you not know that platforms are

. intended te influence the masses of the party
to centre! their sentiment and lead them in the
direction they indicate? Your "grand council"
denounced the repeal of the .Missouri Compro-

mise, and you could not expect your party to
jngharaanioaely along together when its mass-
es H ere, at the seme time, bitterly opposed upon
principle, as you were, to the principles of the

"ptetfoTM.
From these facts it is clearly demonstrated

.thattbe opposition of the Know-Nothi- parti
ta the Kaneas and Nebraska bill was an after- -'

thought superinduced by the denunciation of
that measure by the Know-Nothi- platform o
13M, and by the demoralizing effect of the re
peal ton 12th section at Pfcitadefchia. Thus
did the Southern wing of the Know-Nothi-

party anew themselves to be led blindfold.
asm against their better judgment, into the pit

J cttoa dog for tbem by their Free-Soi- l

uujmiiuu wi uie j onti, ana mug were laey in--
uueed by their Northern leaders in the "grand
conncM to take ground atid make war upon the
beet interests of the South. And so heresy
faWaws upon the heels of att unsound creed and
corrupts the whole body of its followers. The
"Squatter Sovereignty" humbug ws also an
afterthought fused to cover the first sin of ng

the Kansas act, as is demonstrated by
the fooowMig forcible, we might 6y " knoek
dowB,1' argument of Gen. Rivers :

The great objection urged against squatter
avmcigmj ta, uiu n it uiijii Him iMCOftStltU- -
tlnaui. It squatter bovereigntv, then, is un
camsataaouai, and the Kansas bill " leaves the
people thereof free to form and regulate their

sue iHsmu-jou- in uieir own way,
tuajiict only to the Constitution of the United
istaaes,--" aowcatrit be maintained that Squatter
Snuweigaty is the legitimate offspring of this
hHtf Does the Constitution of the United
States authorize the people of a Territory, in a
territorial capacity, to exclude slavery from the
the Territories? If answered in the affirma-
tive, thea no one can complain that it may be
foaad it. tbe Kaneas bin. If answered in the
Negative, thea all amst admit that it is net in
theaili.

Jflo am ever heard of "Squatter Sovereignty,"
fe-lthf- Mil until the Convention which nomina-
ted Fillmore caase out agaiaet it at least
:fras Southern Know-Nothtn- Geu. Zolmcof-xe- r

steadily affirms, that there w-a-a no such
wiiucipU catttaiued in it. Mr. Readv declared
thai, ever if It were contained hi it, it were less
abjstBuaabk than tbe Missouri Restriction.
Bui Fillmore's convention denounced it, and
the whole pack of Know-Nothin- g partisans
began to look about them for some humbug by
which toeever their recreancy to a measure in
which they ban formerly acquiesced, end
" Squatter Sovereignty," was thenceforth their
theate.

AKhsngh widely differing from Gen. Rivers
ia psttliial creed, and honestly opposed to him
in Ms aeairatioas heretofore, we heartily thank
.him iiar his consistent adherance to this great
oaastJtadaaual aaeasure, and for bis firmness in
declining te endorse the hurtful aud heretical
tergiversation of bis party, and in conclusion,
we txpsttbat he may find in bis retirement that

",'liapptBess, and serene consciousness of co-o- p

eratisg with bis associates for the public good
which has been denied him in political life.

A xalr Bargain.
Heretofore we have yielded to the request ef

our country weesiv cotemporaries, and given
them our Tri-Week- ly in exchange. We have
duue this as a matter of special ravor to tbem,
as courtesy doea not require it ef us. Our
list has grown to such an extent, that we
fmd it a considerable expense upon us, and' we
have injustice to ourselves, and our pecuniary
iaterests to require in future the difference,
which reason ad justice dictate.
? Jhjse, therefore, of onr country Weekly co--
tetaporarias, who desire hereafter our

erchanjre, will be charred two dol- -
lars extra, and these who desire otc Daily will

ibt charged five dollars extra. This rule will
be adapted ea the first day of January. Mem-m- ii

ArPEAL.

Tat is right. As one of the regular
ef the ArrEAL, we are ready and will

ing to "make the bargain. We esteem that

ocratic Hence they fill ,he measureof thIr
duty to the public so well.

Wc will pay the rMfiareaco and take the
Daily.

Thus talks our friend Anderson, of the
Helena Siale Rigktt Democrat. We have neg
lected noticing, heretofore, that this sterling
Democratic sheet is issued bsing
the first paper in Arkansas that has ever Aired
to talk three times a week. We wish the Demo
crat great success, and thousands of Dtmo-cra- ts

in Tennessee, whs have read the sbli; ar-

ticles which have appeared in that jfltrrnal,
join us in our wish. Glancing over our ex
changes, we have noticed a great many articles
copied from the Democrat, in leading Demo-

cratic papers, and the meed of praise duly
awarded. Wc congratulate the citizen a of
Helena upon having so good a paper an the
Demtyerat published hi their thriving city.

Kf"The Kentucky State Council lain ses-

sion. Reporters are excluded. Tefesiahpic
Dispatch.

The public have bees informed gravely and
repeatedly, that the Councils of the " Araorkan
party" after the assembling of the National
Council which nominated Fillmore we re to
sit with open doors. Secrecy, it was saU, had
been eschewed and the oaths were dispensed

with. But Fillmore was badly beaten.
Know-Notbingis- m did not flourish as well in

the light of day as it had formerly done in the
darkness of night.

Perhaps, thee, the chameleon is again to ae

sume its old hue. If means ; eisco for Nicaracua."
reporters for the from the ia. AVui Ws thepress

! following from a private source of a char--
Nothing in session Louisville aetf,r a3 although
21st inst? The is dispenser in- - Hid of in our rroraerous

people press , I'acitic nope :

"takes notes" and prints them too. It is not
desirable just now to print the proceedings of a

which must resort to seme desperate ex-

pedient to gain its forfeited power and position
in old Kentucky. Hence, Ksew-Nothingis- m

hides "its diminished bead" from tbe light of
public scrutiny. "Stauewfui umbra."

To the Point. The Natchez Free Trader,
ia speaking of Mr. Etheridge's Abolition re-

solution in regard to the " Slave Trade," very
justly says, " it should have been kicked, and
speraeifeand spat upon by every Southern man."

A Conspirator. A letter from Havana to
the New York Herald, states that Ckau.vcey,
the American sailor who is imprisoned at the
Isle of Pines, bad been making a conspiracy
against the government, and was likely to suf
fer by the

An act baa W me mind with regard ter

by Legislature j the serenity of politi-th- e
Wllectiag Cal away, and,

that in the Congress tbe sua of American rising
requires them be a rect lne volcanoes, golden

vote, instead of by ballot, as heretofore.

Gen. Cass' Successor Zachariah Chan
dler, who has been by the s

of Mkhicao, replace Gen. Cass in the Uni-

ted States Senate, for eix years the 4'h of
is a merchant of Detroit, and at

tbe same time almost zealous politician. He
was the Whig candidate for Governor of Mich-

igan in 1SS2, but was beaten by the lis.
McClelland, the present Secretary of the

Interior.

or the Spiders. There have been
noticed instances recently serious

attributed to tbe spider. The oc-

curred in Cincinnati, on Thursday last, which
stated to have resulted fatally :
A young man name! Win. Hauehton. em

ployed in a roods store, was taken a
physician's ofSce a great suffering,
caused by a spider's bite tbe abdomen, re-
ceived a few hcurs before. The suffering of
Haughton continued teincrease until late in the
afternoon, tie died, apparently

Knowledge,

from tli
The vcrv this !

of city "the uv yei of
- t 1the only affair of the kind which has ever come

within their

Masonic. The of the
has the following:

The Chapter of the State of Mississip-

pi-met this city yesterday, awl will still
in session several The

of members is general. We an-
nounce, this morning, tbe names of the officers
elected for the ensuing year, to-wi- t:

M. E. James M. Howry, Oxford, G. H. P.
M. E. Benj. Springer, Vicfcsburg, D. G. H. P.

" Thos. Hardeman, Grenada, King.
" D. Mitchell, Richland, G. S ribe.
" L. V. Di xon, Jackson, G. Treasurer.

R. W. Daniel, Jackson, G. Secretary.
Rev. Comp. .George T. Stainback, Oxford, G.

Chaplain.
E., M. S. Ward, Panola, Grand Marshal.
E., H. S. Van Woodville, G. C. of Host.

Horrible Murder. The Starkville (Miss.)
--josecele, contains the particulars of the horri-
ble of Robert Bornei, proprieter of
the Cottage Hotel in th?t place, by Dr. W. D.
Stovall, with whom he had a fight the day
before. says :

" Going near stable, Dr. S. stopped
the buggy, and ivalked within twenty-fiv- e

paces cf who was engage harness-
ing horse, he beckoned to a who was

te get out of tbe way, at the
same moment the gun and firing.
the isBtant of his around
and received tbe contents of the ?un full in hU
face. He raised his hands bis eyes and sunk
to the exclaiming smy Cod!"

advanced ten paces and
fired the time, the whole char
taking effect in his k, and then cried
out, "I am a dead roan!" Still, not sat-
isfied, approached him drawing
a pistol, put it close his head ami
bursting his eye ball from iis sockett ; then
putting the his breast, iired a fourth

into the body of the already dead man.
Mrs. and her children ruthed from the
house screaming, while Dr. Stovall. II tr . . 1. - 1 , , Jun, gin, lniouis uroVC oil."

Iiie Crazy Men's Meeting." Under
the above head, the Beston Courier gives the
following call for a Disunion Convention at
Worcester, in Massachusetts :

the undersigned, citizen r
believing result of the recent Presidential
election to four years more of pro-slave- ry

and a ineroaae in ihr
hostility between the two sections the Un
ion: believing this hostilltv to be the offsnriw

ul jMitj cjicuemenc, out or a tuiwam-icta- l
difference in education, habits ami laws; be
lieving the existing Union to be a failure, as

a hopeless attempt to unit one
Government two antagonistic systems of so--. ui X' trK,li . .. r. a . ... . -- 1 . i . I.w.,, "-- . NiiMgcuivic 1111 every

and believing it be tie duty of Intelli
gent din cuwcicnuous men to meet tnese tacts
with and firmness, invite
our fellow-citize- ns of Massachusetts "to
in convention at Worcester, on Thursday,

18th, consider the practicability, pro-
bability and expediency or a sejiaration be-
tween tbe and slave Siatea, to
such other measures the condition of the
times may reqaire."

A committee of five has been appointed to
make arrangements for the Conven
tion, viz: T. Hicgikson, Theophilus

feels
ers, and S. D. Toortellott. Upon the do- -
t r I-- . m 1 1 ,11 v.tiiga tuese me .T.gis re- -
marks:

For the city of "Worcester bv a
mere default,of on the part, of its con-
servative citizens, been obliged to rive a
habitation and a name such ebullitions of this

as the irresponsible wretches of fanati-
cism throughout the State have been pleased to
get up. The as well as the good
name of the place have thus suffered a damage.
which no condensation of hunkerish vapors,
but real matter-of-fa- ct and cent detri

to the interests of our citizwis. Mean-
while, we have thought to let the and
their azitatiou die out of We
have let them have our public halls in which to
defame the uod on his own day, and

slander ourselves and the laws which
we live throughout the week; we have even
been of the audience, gapping curiosity
and riotous confusion are the appetizers most

these social and political dyspeptics.
is it not. auoui time mat a cnange De manifest
in policy, or Bhall we on loting

nd In the happy propostion of the
I three The question it. con

joarsai one or tne oest ia tae aouin. iia eui- - deration, and the occasion is jest the
tors are eatiBdiy, sincerelj and faithfully befits a on the

one

Eroa Nicaragua Heportei Euccwa of "Walker.
Wines &. Lo.,theExpress75ien, state that they

have received advices from Gen. Walker to the
9.horl0.hof "Walker renorted
to have taken the steamers SarT'Carlbs and
Ftrgtn, at Virgin Bay, on which he transported
troops to Granada for tho of Gen. Hen-nings- en

and his troops. Henninsn succeeded
in retreating to the boats, and returned with
Walker to Rvas. Walker represented
have strongly fortified Rivas ; making it bis
headquarters, lie is aho represented as hav
ing 2,0U0 fighting men at me command, ana
hard at work fortifying Virgin Bay and San

del Sur. Tt Ntcaracuan brie-of-w-

commanded by Capt. was lying off
the port ot twn Juan uei aurwitn nothing to do.
The Qnsab on her return, it is expected, will

a of 500 men from San
Francisco for Walker.

Mr. Alexander C. Lawrence, in addition to
reporting to substantially the same effect,
that army, on' its return to Rivan.
met tbe Iticans about two miles from the
citv. An engagement took place, in which the

was routed, WaWfei's forces sustaining
no losw wnatever. lue transit ro ite ts clear,
and freight through without delay, and
i; was expected that the war would be brought
to a speedy termination.
Capird rnu the SbUcMq at ttc N'leiiijni bmfeatrten

tuluicitf
"Great akd Gloeious Nsws o Nica-

ragua Walker Still Victorious. Gen.
Walker. n the 7ih of December, took posses-
sion of wiihont the loss of a single man.
Hmiirgen and Walker had efficled a union,
and ac;ed together in the attack Rivas.
Gen. Chilton, at the head of 2,(100 men, had
pronounced for Walker at Leon. The 1st
iti&es, ua ler the command of Col. Saunders,
were proceed to Leon that jiost.
ins uttaoet eatfiosiasm prevailed at ban rran- -

not. what tbe exclu- - Walter and

sionof Know-- . mjk have received
such

Council onth to entit(e it to consideration,
jwess the of j we nothing the kind

telliceuee to the at large. The excuar.gta. y. e u is true

party

garote.

dry

MistUtippia,

coollv

wiuciy n

free

heaven

A letter San Francisco, dated
ber 20, 1855, says officer of high position
in the army of General Walker, writes to 'a
friend that "the fighting in Nicaragua is
over. Costa Rica has called upon for in-

demnity for the past. not maSe her terri
tory will be Invaded forthwith." Another let
ter'says that the Department of Leon has pro
. ur i.wl ihsf II.. State, and his friends hara

will forthwith the First Rifles, wly that he had purchased, as is bought
under command of Col. Sanders, to occupy that
post, urcat eninuiasm for walker anc Mea-rag- aa

prevails in San

Earther Corresposdescs from Nicaragua.
The following interesting from Lieut.

T. Coleman, to a gentlemen in New
Orleans, will be read with pleasure by

Rivas, December 28, 1855.
Dear In accordance with a promise I

made you before leaving New Orleans, I now
write yon a few lines on tbe'conditionof
in this country.

Some two or three weeks aeo there was
Viva Vocb Voting. nasa- - doubt in my the

Ae ....... 1... t. i.i - i i
ed the bland prescribing wbkh theH oh9cmtA our

manner Senators to represent horizon have behold, we
State of the United States, see influence

elected by vim ,alMY fun and
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right side."

ii

t: i i :. : i . r . v 1 m.iiaaKUMin nanij ox una pidce. iuere may
be one or two more battles towards Leon, but
scarcely more than that. Guatemalans
and St. Salvadorians have, since the recent

of Granada, deserted the country, leav-
ing in a panic, perfectly disorganized, and in
squads of ten to thirty. And the Costa
Kirans are leaving as fast as possible, though
ia somewhat better order; though there are a
great many desertions from their ranks. The
Leoaese will hardly be bold enough to hazard
an engagement with our army. Our men roam
all through the country without any damage,
except in the department of Leon.

Tbe conditions of the Americans has been
much ameliorated since the destruction of Gra-
nada and the removal of headquarters to this
place. Granada was nothing more than a hot-
bed of disease and death. We have many
brave men lying beneath the sod in the grave-
yards of that fatal should have been
burned pome months ago. and wc
would have been much better off. This place
is quite healthy, and the around is vry i

productive and beautiful. Most of the fine
hacienda di cocoa are iu the vicinity of this
city, and of Ccrrespoaaencs tbe
considered in as this wid go, be one

of has excited con- - fine in B" .t Ua ""bmi
siderable attention profession. also; I ruins

that is I would all my
i . .

attend-
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city.
eighteen
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rau, enuer me Juan wia any just reason, can
mar- - tbe legitimate

ket, are more department the
every better bn discharged by with

ted raise the unsurpassed ability, industry,
this climate : and are more convenient or posed
to the two principal points of this
State, to wit : San Juan del Sur and San Juan
del Norte, or Greytown the one on the Atlan-
tic and the other on the Pacific oceans.

The land on the San Juan river finely
adapted to tbe production of the vaniliia bean
(where it is found growing wild in goodly quan-
tities,) and also admirable for the growth of
the cane. is probably not beauti-
ful nor so healthy as this portion of country,
but yet it is beautiful, and not what wonld be
called unhealthy. It is. perhaps, more fertile
than any of the State, though, iii that
respect, the whole country is remarkable, as
you can cultivate, with advantage' to the vry
broivs of mountains. Many fine tracts, of
from live, ten and fifteen thousand acres of
higher laud, can be obtained all along the
or tne ian .man river, loo vaniliia bean is in-

digenous on the of this river, and about
the only place that it is the country; and,
owing to the valuf.Iileness of thij article, river
places will subsequently be in high demand. I
think, along the river and in this department,
will be the Mississippi river plantations of this
country. They will, owing to their convenience
to seaports, and their intrinsic merits, certain-
ly be tbe first settled.

Scrip can be obtained here for little or noth-
ing. It ranges from six to ten cents on the
dollar. Land can be for
twenty dollars warrants for two hundred and
fifty acres. I purchased one for twenty-fiv- e

dollars calling five hundred acres. And
can be done agaiu. I have not learned

whether scrip will be taken in payment
for the estates. I believe there has
been some altercation in that respect since I
was the States. Then, they could be fur-nich-

for it ; now, I believe, part must be in
cash and tbe remainder in sciip. I intend con-

versing with Gen. Walker on subject, as
as be from Virgin and I will

let you know the result. If you wish to make
any investments this country, it would pleas
ure me to ao anyintng m my pojver for you.
If I had the I certainly would speculate
here, the Americans arc doomed to prevail

they are too mighty to be resisted.
Your friend.

T. COLEMAN.

43?" The salary of the Governor of Indiana
is $2,500; that of the Judge
and the Circuit Judge $1,000.

The Millionaire Negro Sixgek. We clip
IL . - ( I , . .me louowing irom exchange :

"Among the celebrities of New York is E.
P. Christy, the netrro minstrel, who. having
made a princely fortune out of burnt cork arid
Ethiopian melodies, now lives the life of awealthy and fashionable New Yorker. Hp r.cently made a great dash the streets with a
magnificent 3ie:gn, which unusual
atteiition, from its Bplendor and the beauty of
the stud of snow white horses to
which was attached. In the summer he
drives in an elegant carriaee, behind two
splendid bays,

.
with

,a fine large
-
coach-do- g

.
run- -

tue carriage, lie is quite a con
noisseur in horse flesh, and in driving alter
nates ins nay ana wmte horses. In
his promenade be accompanied by a large
bull-terrie- r, a specimen of the canine
race. His wealth proditrious, and, as he has
been eeonnmir.nl tnhnriniio. whilp pnrninir if

Brown, H. H. Chamberlain, Dr. Seth Rod- - he to spend it freely. He may

nature

dollar
ment

worth

j be frequently seen in the dress circle of the
Italian upera, and is always tne observed of
all observers."

Editorial Presentations We have al-
ready announced the presentation in New Or-

leans, of a service of silver, to our
fair cotemporary, Mrs. Prewett, of the Yazoo
manner, naideman, or tne Louisville courier
has been recipient of a similar pres-
ent, and Eastman, of Nashville American,
has been presented with a fine riding horse.
nauuie, unaie, etc. ,

We have no for a service of silver, and
as we do not ride much, we don't about
the but if there is anybody sufficiently
impressed with our talents, over-
whelming patriotism, gigantic labors, and
unparalleled public spirit, to them to
offer us a public testimonial of admiration and
gratitude, we hereby nnnounce to "all the
world and the rest of mankind," that we are
open conviction. We trust that tbe funds
may be raised forthwith, and a committee ap- -
pointeu to purcnase ana nana over to us, a
plantation and darkles enough to make two
thousand bales of cotton per As soon
as the title deeds are placed in our possession,
we shall be to an agonizing

Whig. .

Election of Han. Biaoa Cameron of Fonnsylva.
nia to ths United States Senate.

IKDIGN'ATIOJf.OF TIIEBMOCRATS
OF THE ItErUDUOAXS.
Harrisburg, Januarv 13.-1S5-

The Senate this morning adopted a resolu-
tion to meet the House at twelve o'clock, for
the purpose of gobg into convention for the
election of a United S,ates Senator, to serve
for six years from the 4th of March next, in
place ot Hon. Richard Brodhead, whose term
expires.

The two Houses accordingly meet In conven-
tion at noon, the Speaker of the Senate presi
ding, and the roll being called the Senators by
the clerk of tbe House the first ballot result
ed the election ot Gen. Simon Cameron
The vote stood as follows :

Simon Cameron 07
John W. Forney 53
Henry D. Foster 7
William Wikins 1
The Democrats who voted for Mr. Cameron

are Messrs. Jeibo and Wagenseller, of Schuvl
kill; and Manear, of York.

The announcement of the vote was received
Willi prolonged applause in the naileries,

Mr. Brown presented a against the
legality of the proceedings, which in nmler.
stood to refer to the procee-Ung- s of the Senate,
in uub ii imer ai one Uav beforet, I: 1.mc cicuuuu. dLLUiuii' 10 laW- -

Messrs. Ball and Penrose obieetei! f n rerir,
Ibc the protest, on the ground that the Conven
tion Kept no journal.

Pending the Mr. Penrose moved to
adjourn, which was lost by a tie vote yeas 06,
navs 66,

wlr. Brown's motion was then discussed at
some length, by various members, and finally
ruled out of order.

The Convention thenadionrnl.
Upon the return oi the Senate to their chamber,

Mr. Brown gave notice that he would
present a protest against the legality of

The result was wholly unexpected by the
Democrats, and has caused the greatest jndie- -

mio menus 01 uen. uameron are
correspondingly exultant.

The PenHtyivantan of tbe 14th says :
That Simon Cameron owes Mb election to

corrupt means no man doubts. Tho air hi.
been poisoned for months past with rumors of
his machinations. His emissaries of corrup-
tion have been dispatched to many quarters of,.nl :!!- - the kiuitnJ r,i..,i

send

It

is
It

the

in

in

in

an

in

la

1 mc BuaiHtrira, enougn miseraoie money-lovin- g

traitors to secure his election. The Demo-
crats who voted for him could by no possibility
have had any other than a corrupt motive to
sustain him. They knew the deep indignation
their treachery woulii inevitably arouse among
Uieir constituents. It is impossible to conceive
of any patriotic motive that could have ureed

tn fi-- ' . . 0... v 11. . IWI WUJC1UI1
There is nothintr in his character. hl

pies, his to win the admiration or se-
cure the support of any man. He has had no
other attraction, ai.d could have had no other
inducement to hold out to these men, than a
base pecuniary one. That Cameron has pur-
chased election, is the universal sentiment
of all parties. How far the disgrace of admit-
ting him to the Senate may be averted, as yet
we do not know. If tbe plain fact, which all
men instinctively know in regard to the means
and agencies bv which he secured his election,
can be legally established, the United States
Senate will owe it to its own dignity to spurn
him from that body. It seems that a protest
has already been presented against legality
of his election Upon what grounds it is based
we do not yet know. But public opinion will
ilemand that no legal means be left untried to
banlk this debauched political gamester, and
snatch from hi3 hands the prize,
which is dishonored by his possession of it.

The effect of this transaction upon Mr. For-
ney personally, will be rather beneficial than
otherwise. Dear as he has always been to
the Democracy of Pennsylvania, whom he has
served so long and so well, he never occupied
so proud a place in their affections as he does
at this moment. Stricken down by the shame-
less treason of tbre wretches, whose venal
hearts are dead to eery ennobling ssntiment,
and who will be remembered hereafter only to
be despised, and by the factious spirit ef other
men from the Democracy had a right to
expect better conduct, he is beyond the reach
of their power, and can well afford to despise
their opposition.
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to the Democracy has, un to the nresent time.
ventured ujion even an a:tempt at unfavorable
criticism.

When we characterize these duties as " pro-
per and legitimate," we put dehors the record,
all those relatingto the minor, and, in a mea-
sure, personal matters of appointment toi rhce.
We are aware that for some of these appoint-
ments the Secretary cannot be held responsible,
for they have been wade by authority higher than
his own. At this eleventh hour we shall not be
accuied of any ' crooking cf the pregnant hin-
ges or" tbe knee, that thrift may follow fawn-
ing." Mr. Guthrie has lillled tbe measure of
his fame, and will retire with the confidence
and respect of his countrymen. Such adminis-
trative abilities as he possesses, however, can-
not be permitted to " rust unused."

We have been led to these obnerv.iHnna l.v
U-- and can de
Marine fml struggle

HoipitaU. We select one of these as evidence
that the Secretary, while he may be capable of
ucujuiiauin a tower, can stoop to pics up
pin or, in other phrase, while attending to
more weighty matters of law, his mind can
lasuion soiace ana comfort tor the needy, dc
serving and helpless seamen uuder his con
trol. He quote:

' The physician shall see that all the pa
tients who can read are furnished with Bibles

collection
and

can fund
On

aud evening he cause suitable
. portions otsi. Th.tl .as.tue moie 10 oe reaa m eacn ward, by some

patient, for the others and will encour
age readme at other times."

" A daily newspaper may be taken for the use
of the patients, under such regulations as the
puysiciana may prescribe."

001. Forney's nomination is received here

tne
tioii the by

that

me i rrcncu

can corrupt I
cannot believe that a true Democrat can be in
nuenceil by so base a character.

Hon. Josiah Mr. Win. Rice and
ouier i'ennsylvanians are here nreseut. hat

within the ttventy-fou- r hours,
said, show which way the wind

mows, rroni sierra ue j idge that Mr,
uuciianan will be here soon. 1 learn that be
will arrive between loth 20tb. He has

day,

ii on every one ot ills UaDInet A
combination, which, it is
its way, will ride the Administration,
niKi fjmireo, wimoiic cvea the
grace or oar luaicer.

While was generally that the
New Time's denunciation of House as
corrupt, iiue tne pots calling

the
aouMtuua vuBigco v. ma, JUUi llcll. illf. Jraitie IS
unuerstoou to of New
York, as who to
bribe Edwards he was
in fun and not serious. The of

select appointed demon-
strate if there anything funny about thismatter, lam inclined to the opinion there

reality than fun.
The law is good but unless tbe power

of House to compel witnesses to awuvr
questions unlimited, trie investigation

to nothing. That ia unlimttpri
questionable, looking at decision of the
Dorty tne case who refesed an-
swer certain questions before an investigating

of the last Contrress. It is fci
however, that truth not be tram-

meled technical refusals to testify,
a clean be made in
order know extent of
tne mere one. which
,V : II t ia f,ol .1 i .." o aurgtu, is iooi. imvaiui.uj

The Hon. John who telegraphs
1 1. rr f j . 1 . i i rt . . 1

me jjcrcta uiai, aau
mm mat tie oeen had aceenf.
ed the in next Administration,

admtt3 it powers inference
and not any exact information he on
the which induced the statement he
made. When he congratulated.General Cass

probable appdlntment, the General
said, It tafces'two to make bargain, Mr.
Barney." From this slmple'remark, the Hon.

Mr. Barney imagined that General Cass had
him just what he telegraphed, and he tele-

graphed Itt accordingly... Some people cn this
dccoilnf'llldffn Air Knrn.r frair. f not.

rout infer that he is cunnintr.. All such state
ments as tots about General s and tneir
contradictions brlnir him nolle?, and thus
advertise book which he is about to

GALVIENSUS,
Oormpocdence ot tha BIttmoro Son.

Washington, January 12, 1857. The long
question in regard to the 01 tne

Navy Board, under the act for the promotion
of the efficiency of the navy, was disposed of
10-u- ny tue passage in the rtouse or tne sen
ate bill of the first session of this Congress.
the title of which is a blll(to amend an act en
titled an act to promote the efficiency of the
navy." The House passed the bill without
amendment, and a vote of 159 to 53. The
provisions of the bill are well understood, hav-
ing been published. It is said that a majority
of the officers affected by the action of tbe Navy
Board, were in favor of the passage of this bill,
as me nest legislative remedy mat tney were
likely to obtain.

Hie bill provides that, at the request of any
officer of the navy, who was dropped, furlough-e- d,

or bv late board, "the Secretary
of the Navy shall order the physical, mental,
professional and moral of such officer
tor the naval to be investigated by a
court Inquiry," which court shall find wheth
er said officer ought to be returned, and If so,
wnetner to tbe active or reserved list, &c.

The select committee appointed under the
of the House for an inquiry concern-Ingalleg- ed

combinations to pas3 or prevent the
passage of bills before Congress, held

meeting this morning, and authorized,
it la an application to tbe House for
clerk, and an enlargement of their field of in
quiry. A resolution was, on motion of Mr.
Orr, adopted by the House, extending the in
quiry to transactions during the present Cos
cress.

It is understood that Congress will not
at this session take any action upon the subject
of the laws Kansas, or of tbe admission of
the territory as a state, lne subject will be
left to the Territorial which will
probably revise their laws and pass an act au-
thorizing a Convention for formation of a
State Constitution. In this way it is hoped
that tbe question will be settled in conformity
with the principles of tbe Kansas-Nebrask- a

and by ths people of the

From tbe Kw Tiibene

IUN.
BPAIH.

London, Deeember 17. 1856. The ouestion
of the Spanish loan of $15,000,000. negotiated
with the French banker Mires, is more
serious daily. It is clearly proved be noth-
ing more nor less than a fraud upon-th- e nation,
in which, bj the conditions of contract,
from S3,000,0d0 to $3,500,000 are put away
comfortably in the pockets of the contractors.
And who are these contractors? On tbe side
of the Government, Narvaez, the Prime Minis-
ter, and Barzanallano,theMinisterof Finance ;
on the other, Mr. Mires, who is nothing
than the agent of the Duke of Rianzares, hus-
band of the Queen Mother Christina, and

of oneortwo associates. His connection
with the Queen Mother is ascertained a
doubt. With this Mires Narvaez has con-
tracted to issae national scrip, with of
three per of the three per cent consoli-
dated debs of Spain, receiving in cssh only
about and one-ha- lf per cent, of
their nominal value, and this when that very
class of paper found ready money at forty-tw- o

per cent in London and Paris.
A law of Spain, however, forbids any con-

tract of this nature, except means of a
public sale to the highest bidder. But what
the Government haa done is not to invite pro-
posals, according to the clear intent of the
law, but to make the contract with Mires, put-
ting into a is not to be valid
if any better proposition for taking the whole

of the $15,000,000 be presented
within nineteen days, and setting
day for the public reception of proposals ami
the definitive o the contract. As
no proposal for a less amount than the $15,-000,0- 00

be received, as tbe time is so short,
and the very nature of this transaction itself
so little to inspire confidence in any
quarter which would be furnish such
a on so short notice, the thing was no
doubt considered to be complete.

But the cry of indisnation throughout
has been terrible. Even the journals of
Moderado party, of which Narvaez is the re- -
cognizeu leader, nave turned against him in
this business. This loan will have to be modi-
fied, or it will itself be the cause of the fall
the Ministry.

The severest blow wag given on Saturday,
the 13th inst. Tbe three Ministers Pl
tentiary, appointed by the Narvaez Cabinet to

of Berlin, "ienna and Washington,
went in a body to the Minister of Statp. ami
tendered him the resignation of their posts ; or
....... i. ne... iu atc mm, diiu me interview
resulted in the resignation of Senor Tassafa,
appointed to Wasuinnton: Ilermudez de Cas- -

appoiniea 10 Vienna, Castro, appoint
eu 10 .Benin, Uravo, appointed to
L.ouuon, was me oniy one wllo yielded to th
supplications of the Minister State. Th
rest firmly maintained the position that they
would not under the Government nor con
sent to withdraw their resignations, unless the

and outrageous transaction of the
Mires loan be modified. It is under
stood that Senor lassarais the head of thi
independent and formidable protest. The three
men are names of sufficient reputation and
weight in the country and in their prtv to
I : . ,l ; . .1 . . . J
uiiiig uuwii me ministry luey suoulil not
come to terms. On the other hand, Queen
Christina and Narvaez are tenacious of their

lookint into a recently irowiuIit! r,?iPrey, will not relinquish it if thev
regulations for the government of the is underground, but it is

a

will

a

a

a

sharp. It most likely that and
Bermudez de Castro, however, will carry the
day. The time expires y, 17th and

Government could yet arrange the matter
uy inocirying me terms tne contract. If it
does not, loek out for news of the fall of
ftarvaez. l am expecting my accounts of
wmt lias occurred to-d- wiih great

Tuere had just been laid the table of the
.uieas-- s. Uossanfje at Pans some additions

and with the use of such other suitable tracts, kts f the of early Spanish docu
books journals as mat' be donated to the I raellts about America, now being printed at
Hospital or be purchased from the Mat"t Buckingham Smith, Esq., Secretary
mentioned in article 41. Snndav morninir of tue United States Legation.

suitable

Judge

I1),jiiI.Ihm

Our explorers earlv American Listorv...,n i- . . i . . ,
win interesiea tuese papers. The
first sheet closes with the famousletter written
by Father Motolinia from Mexico against Las
oasas, his character and condu,:tifiJ.mer- -
ica, with reference his letters then !ust Dub

Some portions of this document first
became known some years since in the Life ofwith --reat glee among his many personal and the Bish ip of Chiapas by the venerable Quin- -

" "Ateuaive puuucai irienas. ins eiec- - iano. irora copy or Uguina. We now have
is noi considered it is a lament- - whole from the manuscript prepared

able admission which has be made, that Navarrcti.
cunning apostate bimon Cameron has great in- - There are some abort documents that belone

me elements or to me enterprises to uanada ana thePennsylvania Legislature. The Democratic voyage of Cartier.
majority is but three, and he calculates that The most intpreRtinp-- . nrTia
hia lucre them his support, of a voyage to the Islands of Uerinuda by order
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of King of Spain, in vear 1538. bv
fifteen years after

covery, and about 78 years to
th Enslieb. larerest island

covered a cedar tree of a species pe-
culiar to itself , and of hu diamatenit bare
palm trees, also, of a heicht less extraor
dinary. There mt an nor
animal cf any sort to be round either of

got to, when he arrives set his face group at that early and the wastes that
a combination which has been working inm had been made by fire seemed have come from
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Whole msrttlme commerce ot the IiUnd.
Itafortatiucs
Exportatlons

Compared with the year 1853, there
appears an increase

Telvc.

. 31,39147s
32,683,781

In the whole maritime coraraere, ef ..$5,473,108
In the imsortatlent. rf 3.(01.737
in the exportation, cf 1,1713:5

This commercial movement has been effected
in Spanish or foreign vessels in the following
propor.ions :

Jnsor'a'Ua. Exportation. Total.
Span:sh Tends $3)1.75 949 SSCOt,607 $,m NX
Poretjni ressels 10,713,620 21,718.879 3 l,SS 763

From which it appears that about two-thir- ds

tne whole value or the import trade was car
ried on in Spanish bottoms, while only about
one-four- th the export trade took the same di
rection. This is tbe evident effect of the duties
in the Island discriminating against the foreign
tiag.

The number of Spanish vessels entered du
ring the year was only 923, measuring a total
of 175,920 tuns, while that of foreign vessels
wag ,bS4, measuring ooo,su3 tuns.

these figures relative to
each other, and also to the values of the 1m-no-

and eroorts effected, must be accounted
for by considering that the lines of steamers
are all foreign vessels of great tannage and
frequent voyages, and the merchandise which
they carry into or take from the Island itself
almost nothing. Cuba is also In the highway

of many sailing vessels which call, in at Us
ports and go on their voyages without lading
or unlading a dollar's worth

' of cargo in the
'Island. yt ; ..

On thea other hand every Spanish vessel
which arrives, carries a full cargo destined for
the Island itself. '

The transactions with different countries
were in the following proportions :

Spiin
United sut
Xtjlind
France
Genatoy.. .........
Sfaolih America...
All utlr conntrlt.

Inporit.
$9,067510

7.867,680
. 6,610.910
, 2,653.199
, J.420.CI0
. 2105.370
. 1 1M UK

Experts
3,16 S83

an
11.1I9,6T

1,931 5S7
1,681 OT0

671. MS
1189,676

It Will be seen that Snain takes frnm her
colony little more than three millions and a
half of its produce, while the United States
and England each take more than triple the
amount.

The great increase In the exportation to
England will also be noticed, which, in none of
the preceding years amounted to more than
seven or eight millions of dollars, and which
exceeded eleven millions In 1854.

The exportatlons to the United States have
not increased, but rather diminished. The
amount exported to the United States, accord
ing iu me omciai statements tn former years,
was as follows:
I860
18S1
IBM

$ 8,359,853 1 1353. $K,I2I.(6
13,721,8.6 I8W 1I,S(1,8U

I

The principal exports in 1851 were :
aocir, boifi 1,G85,7M
Ceffe, arrotus, I3S 611,49--
Volutes, bocojet.. 561,816
Hum, plpei.. ...... 25 272

Tobicco is Utt. S 94W,M6
utgara, nwtni.. ,3I3
(XipperOre,eWt.. 6W.S0S

Rain had begun to fall at Madrid and through- -
uuk apam. oome uiree days it had fallen
abundantly. The consequence has been an
Immediate fall In the price of graiB, as the
crop for the next summer could still be sown
with fair chances of the seeds germinating in
time to produce a fair crop. On the 13th inst,wheat sold at Maorid,l ,210 bushels at from $4
15 to $4 65 per bushel, against $4 75 to $5 10
quotations a fortnight since. At the last dates
from Seville, wheat from S4 to $5 per bushel :

io oiaiaga, to to jh M;
Salamanca, $3 50 to S4; Grenada, S3 50 to ;
Cordova, $4; Medina del Campo, $4 10; Alar
del Rey, 4; Santander, nothing doing on the
10th inst, no quotations.

Wheat purchased on account of tbe Govern-
ment at Marseilles had begun to arrive at'Mad-ri- d.

The price of bread remained the same
14 to 15 cents the two-poun- d loaf; the munici-
pality bread (inferior quality) 10 cents the
two-pou- loaf. Old men and women, whose
former station in life would warrant their be-

ing called gentlemen and ladies, were begging
from house to house.

In the house of a friend of mine, on the 12th
inst., a former employee of tbe Government,
wearing the Cross of Isabel the Catholic,
begsed for God's sake for enough to buy him a
loaf. On the 13th, at the same hoase, an old
officer in the army, of the rank of Colonel,
with nine crosses and medals on h's breast,
gained in action, begged for a twenty-ce- nt piece
to keep him and his two daughters from starv-
ing. In some parts of Estremadura the small
farmers had not wheat to sow their fields, and
could not procare it. Nevertheless tbe fall of
rain has. produced a sense of joy and hope
thoughout the Peninsula.

Persia Spleadar of tha Persian Eiag.
This old Asiatic kingdom, which has outlast-

ed so many empires both in the east and in the
west, and which formed one of the four great
monarchies of prophecy, and whoee shah still
retains the proud title of king of kings, which
he bore in the day of Cyrus and Cbosroes, islikely to be an object of considerable
for some time to come as the battle ground of
the Russians and English in the east. Tbe
modern Persians are an exceedingly interesting
people. They are said to be the handsomest
race of men living, with fine olive complexion
and black lustrous eyes. The Italian himself
is no match for them in subtlatv.
dissimulation. They excel in poetry all the na-
tions of the east. In the early part of the 17th
centuary, in the reign of Shah Abbas, Persia
was one of the powers in Aaia. An Ital-
ian traveler by the name of Pietro della Valle,
resided in Persia for a long period during? tbe
reign of this shah, and the account which he
gives of the Persia of that day in big volumin
ous travels is most entertaining. The court of
the king of Persia is surrounded with all the !

pomp and splendor of the Arabian Nights.!
Capt. John Malcolm, in his sketches of Persia.
thus describes tbe situation of Teheran, the
modern capital. He savs "the first VI PW VP
had of Teheran, the modern capital of Persia,
wi3 iery imposing, is is situated near the
foot of Elboorx, a mountain of tbe great range
which stretches from Eurone to the utmost nar?
of Asia. This range would high were j at isfar
It not for D cma vena, whose lofti-- nL- - r.;.iabove the and cover - i

the diminutive every-- 1 B
its vicinity. had Demavend '

McEIXVir.r -
at the distance of 100 miles from its base, bat

increased in masnificence as ariranrp.!., i . . - . ;
aim diuuugst us woo ceiigfiteit in the
pages of Firdoiisee (a Persian poet) planned
hi caiij, wsii to tuis remarsaoie mountain,
whose summit ihat poet describes as '"far from
me aooue or men and near to Heaven."
At a short distance from our camp we observed
several mounds of earth and ruined wu
which we were told was that remained of
mat iamous iteges or iotnt the Keges of the
Greeks, and the Rhe of the Persians. While
all who had and a love of anti-
quity dwelt with delight on the prospect of as-
cending Demavend, and visiting tbe rains of
Rhe, the men of business looked oo.y to Teh-ra- n,

which appeared to me to offer little to the
view which was either grand or pleasing. One
palace alone attracted any portion of my adm-
iration. It stood near the base of the mountain
Elboorz, on a commanding site, and wan -

waysulted for a royal residence."' Capt. Mal-
colm gives the following graphic account of his
interview with Feth AU Shah, the kin- - of
Kings

Everything being arranged we proceeded to-
wards the threshold of the world's glory, "
on the morning of the 16th of November, in tie
year of our Lord 1S00. We were all dressed

our best attire. A crowd bad assembled
near the house of Agee Ibrahim, and the stre?ts
were filled with gazers at the strangers. Theinfantry part of the escort, with their fifp
drums, ami all the Hindoostanee public ser-
vants scarlet and cold, preceded the FirW
who rode a beautiful Arabian horse richly ca
parisoned, out entirely in the English style
he was followed by the gentlemen of his suit'
and his escort of cavalry. When we came
wimmnait a mile or tne palace al si
lence and order; it was the state of Asia with
the discipline of Europe. Wc passed ihrmurh
rows or men and horses, aad even the latter
appearen as it airaid to shake their beads.

persons whom we saw the firet
of the citadel, before we entered the palace,
were richly dressed, and some of the horses
were decked with bridles, saddles and trap-
pings of great value; but it was not until we
passed the last gate of the nalace.
into the garden in front of the Kin hall r
audience, a high ornamented and spacious
buiraing, that we could form any idea of the
jiiouuui oi tue rersian court.

A canal flowed in the centre n ih

$

it

uiv.u ouj.jiucu a. imuiurr ot fountains; to theright and left of which were broad paved
oiM,ciiiu uEjuau ihk were rows ox trees

Between the trees and the hirrh wall pftplrplim
the palace were files of matchlock men drawn
up, and within the avenues from the nttn ih
hall of audience, all the princes, nobles, cour- -
ucia auu uiucem ur state, were marsnalled in
separate lines, according to their rank, from
the lowest officer of th King's gaard, who oc
cupied tue piace nearest tne entrance, to the
heirapparent, Abbas Meerza, who stood on the
rigut or nis and within a few paces
VII. tue lUlUilC

"K ..... L ... , ...aucic nas uov aae person in an mis arrav...1. . K . .1 . . I 1 V. : 1 1 . I . . -uu ""t gum uuteu sword, a cashmere
shawl round his cap, another round his waist.
Many of the nobles and princes were ma?nlfi- -

A I J l 1 a. I m Ocentiy oressea, our. an noon a
the eye rested on the King.

He appeared to be a little above the middle
size, h s aga a little more than thirty, his com-
plexion rather fair, his features were remlsr
and fine, with an expression denoting intelli
gence. His beard attracted much of our at-
tention; it was full, black and glossv, and
flowed to his middle. His dress baffled all
description. The grcund of robes was white
bnt he was so covered with iewels of an extra
ordinary size, and splendor, from bis being
oMini niitic iuc rajs w me sun piayea upon
them, was so dazzling, that it was impossible

disungutsn me inmate parts which com-
bined to give such amazing brilliancy to his
whole figure.

The two chief officers of ceremonies, who
carried golden sticks, stopped twice, as they
advanced towards the throne, to make a Intv
obeisance, and ths Elcbee at the game time
took off his hat. When near the enrranrp f
me nait tne procession stopped, and the lord
of requests, said 'Capt. John Malcolm i
come, as envoy from the governor general of
inaia to vour inaieriv." inn Ki,,r inni-t-n -
the Elcbee, said in a pleasing and manly voice,
K vnn nrp re1rnmp J

J " . - -- . ...
Such is the picture drawn bv Arnlrnlm nt n,.

splendor of the Persian court in 1800. Proba-
bly it appeared as it did in the dava .if Aha.

tueen vasnti and Mordccal.

RS" A new nroiect

n.cit

first

noro is talked about in San Prarl ern nr.A I.
understood that various parties are taking.ac-tive.ithoui- ih

stillisecret stene. t- -

!
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aiempbls Relief Association,
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Irm are dmim not to trade far a arte iimieEvll. BmNe, fr m. beadnd Mian,
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A
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b aiy au hurlsad acaat dartK a
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TOOK AS COBB IKS.

POR hire, throe lawtr XBBaH) !ltvply to J. B. SUrtr, ovrr C. W. Cherry i Co.
AP- -

J. B.
Jair3!

OX aire-- oaUMe tbe
NINE ACRBS OF LAN'H, whkfe has bsea
euptel far years by a

saull dwefiiac raBtaialaa- - fn,
nd Then hi a ;.iad eMna Bear tb huaar.Tera ta alsa a taut sad a aae jrape arhic. Ap-
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Teacher Wanted.
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CLBATBLAXE,
3teda.rtlle.3tas.

NOTICE.
rpBIS hakarlngcr
appnatlce

plojwat,

WZ1S6K&B3R.

I5RAJDY AV1E.
GENERAL t03ni!SI0. DIERCHiUiTS,

Main Street, .Louisville, Ky.,
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Ltnaeys.

NOTICE.
JOHN' CTJBBIJTS

Jaaaa-dl- w

KEXT.
Lauderdale earpiaatleB,

Sirdeaer. Oathipreai-laesat- a

heaeattat.
orchard,

iaunedUtely
J"jy osssavxs.

AGNES FEMALE ACA9EUY,
MEMPHIS, TEXX.

THKSpriac Pifteeoth
MONDAY, Fahraary.

ProresMr's JanSldtaaarlm

SARWETT WALKER.
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WaMteil.rpHRK or tsar gaad VATrtUtaS XAESSS
ju waBHaiasy. ueea wafea eteea. at. 'alT XcKIN.Vsr k.
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AKXtr ntiiliatiit jast r

3- - 8- - JtRIlRUfAN 2t CO.

WAITED.
AMTPATION at Jteek.eper or Saippiar by a

Lows, tsood reference rieea.
--tnarese f. H
!aa!7

. aARTIN, p.

Tune CMmgeti:

ON UNION STRXET.
rpms JOI-cri-b-rs respect in runs their oil anaj. Aum puo.se. taat tay uave opeard a new

reet. wnrte nr prepared fetae hast that can be la aasrket. sareedr at-ak-s. SaH' r nairrr-iaii- :tni ia tact, erarythiac sailed
wni si bwu H - epscareaa toato.

Give as a call "- - lilTr nt msiiii Ni
enmmodstlan arPnTatePru s v, iiiwl.sar branah eoao-ctt-d with bainesa

iMt jDa.upaaaroLP
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Clerk,

fn:. frseods
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firrnish
brands tha

sniaooesi orstera Raaae,
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In nr
a. gittr

XOTSCB.
wha leased ptaavrtr lire taextlTan

17th Jthuirr. ar ti..tLl w
wu oe preparta asm ready for theu to Hat oa

Toesdar, the !orh hut
The Ctty Attorney wttt e tecd at ths Uapar's oeS5eftoaa, A. . 3f. M., antii ata-d- a, Ssth aadalRraets ef seswe ctVr-- 1 . a that wmTbe deeat-elj- i,

aad th-- propertf- - wil, be ,r,,n. with the
balaaceaf the.Nary Tard, at the rbk of thuaa'farlina; to

Jaaao-a- t THOlf R niiV.Ui'
cze, r

R.INAWAT froTB thi- - rloer. lit .i-- r mk.narthwrtof llernsnd kl v. jNeii,X.u aweALBCKT. Sakt Albert t hiecrsMesdStmn
'Jid, 6 feet 5 or la-h- fci.'h. uUrir .

qaark tpokea. He ware off tlirnr pile mt pants threecoals, aad carried with hiai two bankets He was'raised
Ib Halifax. Tlnoata, from U;I. piace he was broaicht by
,ni iiajtnpn.iraniiBiFi i recently sattaht hint.I w.ll glee the above reward fur hk appvebeastoa and cub- -

w ioaii caa get uu.
JanaS-dxl-m P. V. atHTRKLL.

&list jEi.oc39ci.
fS As uaiT-e- ; 10 tierces Jticr;eJU Wbbh Mackerel;

afio daa--- n Oarref s SacaT Pottos aad I'asers;
M b: it. w. Moor;

ISMdraiaaPbjs; Wsax Batsbts;15eii snMuea.
leabsts. Potatoes;
ISOdera HVteletter's Bitters: "
3a casks I. ndoa IVrt- -r ;
SS beies KaecarDl sad :
45 hue Clareti J5 dox whist iae;

ISO doaao HM Cord t tS Btaaass ;
M boxes Gaeslaa teak

Also. Oraaas. Leawis. nui.. iw.

ltaso N. JC Pnsst Katr.

m a a -

. . . .

'

ZfOTICE.
i o me i'atrons of thoCommeriiial Hntfti
FBSUNG very eratefel to a liberal aad araeraas

sapport la trhaterer int of k.i." I hare been eaeaeed hend f a,d t--
ZTr. JTZZr . . ror snpport af this
lZ. 771', ' Mma food orser caests- "n m mi prrserTa in ts.

TiirS?Z ZZZ Hrjaem

.
PreHetor CemBaeretal Het.1.

tfirotzce.
I rtclTed lately a Terr aod seeir-d-aaB- BO'L-- 1X HR, al. BRICHPiN and u. t
ain,,i'd " ,"T ,ur "fh- - T B',r t tweory- -

' - - wm4, ,aisij-j- ut incjc, uiajasier. twelve iatal. 3t'I-B- Bail.r-v.v-- r

Opeei e Nary Tard, iletapils.

CASH ADVSIi-CES-
.

rrtllB BBderslned. at ureenl TsimenttB?
X ofEUlCWKIl St CALDWKLL,XewTerk, wtKnatrftseral Cash Adraccrs on Cotton wnetcned ta thst 'A

Appiy at 47 rroex, now, sum.
ettw-- tf wy. rr. nrrt l

Xut Cracliers.
QOUB rery sabslaBtisl beaatifat srlh; of tilskind new fer sals by ns.

Janl5 X.

N.

A.

o.

are

do

S, MSTtRIMAlT ft CO.

Laths and Iiiixrics.

Jaal7

the ae--

the

nba

lay

and

er

foifoif

Mrs. L.avy's Property.
X ceBMqaroce at the Inclemency ot the weather the

of tbe deslrab'e reaideBCe Lots ot Mrs. Law fc

PMlpeard until TUESDAY, STth lnitatt. Jaa21-h- ls

GREAT ATTRACTION:
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C,

I HATE ea hind x Terr Urge and ebefee teiectnM T
Watches. Clocji, Jewel Plated Ware, Ostlerr, ..

wbieh 1 1 at seUtas at aaetteti ctrt atzhW and at j rival
dsriax the day. Every article tad warranted as

rarwBted.
. Parcfrasenor see wiR ds weU ta call and tiam-l-n

Mr itacl. G. B. L0GKK.
JIS-t- f Aaetieaeer aad Real Estate Brcn.

Chancery Sale of Valuable Ileal.
Estate.

PURSrANT ta a Decree of the Chaaeeiy Gaart at
NoTtsaber Term, He, kathc eavrwf

Wesley Btakeiaere. Sarah Carathers aadMaOanrth-er- a,
widow aad heir ot Jasws If. Camthcrs, deccaiwl, I
Mil

SATURDAY, JAXtTART Ms, 1SJT,
ta front at mr aOea, a the eMy of Mesphis, preeeed to
stu tathe htchcU btddar, the leskwtac Taauale Beal Ba-
tata, Ijta; aaar tha Uy at MtnspLis, ta wit: o.fet a emata TrMt or paretl of Laad, sttaaLtd la banay
ceaaty, Ikaasee, near the 'ity t MtsspWn, kaewa ami
deesiaatedee the aupef Lois laid oa by E. S. Todd crWIBaashby WUiiaaH, as lots Na. 74 and TI. ea the Hr-aae- do

Road, begtaaias; at a stake ea the North lMe at
Waller street, and West side the Henuade Head,
ranaioc th? North with tha liae '! said Hsraaiwto
Road stztten chaiaa aad thwty- - sena Uaks to a sfake t apatat opposite ts where the North lids or WaUirai' Atatects thr Heraaade Read, theace West wtta the
itaaw W. aad J. Harberts' let ki ehata aad sereaty-scT- ea

llaks te the East stde af Orleans stet, thenca
Snth with the Bast llaa 1 Orseass street lasatmt
chains and senary uaks to a stake, at the aetaer at
Walker street, thacca Hut wsO the af Wallerstreet eajbt ehataa aad si(hty-aa- a Hsks to theb(laaia, ccauaiajsc awea aad aae-ha- st acres. Ibe
said ase-aa- lf thereat betar taelatefeKawaedthefeiuby
Jaaaea K. Carathers.

St.td Tract or pare V Laad wffl be snbdtTMed tatstwo eejaal parcels, aad tha port Ml aaattrd to EitaleotJaoaa H. Carol bars will be stM ta Lets at eeaTeakatsua u soil porcaasara, a pliBar vhkh tB beeaJspliltd
a ths day ef ssss.

Tsrsas Sate The ahaee paeathMed Seal Estate wttt
"Usui credit of errea saeaths, parahaser to exervto

bond w,th approved etcartty, aad a Uea retohsed oa theareata.
3eat 11 o'clock a. at.

Jacl-diw- td JOHN C. laCTEB, CS.il.
CHANCE ItY SAJLE OF A

Corner of Iiinderi and St. Martin Sts.
PCISC AXT to a decree r the Chaacery Cawt at Mam-ph- u,

readred NureEiber Telia :8b, hi the case at
Thanes H. Phillips and wife, Ellen PTtilllaw, UartarKMiGimals and others, heirs of A. B. jfctfiaats, dee'd

pet:itca to sen E-- al Estate aad Staves, I win oa
Saturday, January 31str 1857,

In trvrnt of my edfc lata city f Xaaapals, pseeead to
sail to tha blithest bidder,

A Valuable Lot is South MMDpiris,
SUaated oa the corner at Uadam aad St Jfar-t- ta

atreets. Sarf Lot froaU oa Seath ssas af Lsndea
f!!t!!3,.?!rt'a"Mhtt JMtaastoet aaWet sate liS ftetto aa alley.

JTrrm Sate -Oa- e-thtrd af partaasa raaaey hhaueaj
halaaec M cajaal Uitataarsis at aae aad tw yeau, with
iatrrest from date. Panhsias ta eaacats aaUs with

far the dafrred pajasaati.

Also,
At tbesaase user aad peace, ta p sas i saa sai et nataV m.I will seat ta t&aihtaeat bidder far Caah, aTahusf Jrtaru

Weaaaa aas d Jaae, betorsjai te saat ci lati.
Sale to caaaaseaee at 11 a'ciack, A.

JOHN a LANIER,
td Ck aad If aster.

Clerk's Sale of Land.
"OT vlrttsa ef a Decree of the Haa. Ciscast Gaart af ? U

tan Ceaaty, at tbe Jaaaary Terse, IgOX. ta thelbeea
.sate, I win oaer at pablie sate at the Ceast Haass daar
la the town af Coeiagtae, ea SATURDAY, the S4si day at
PlwJ!ft7Bext' U,ct L irssatlas tosaat JlatcaretE WEsoa. the Laad at Theee Taraaaac .
J. C. Puaea and others, la District Jf, 8, saat IrtcootaiDias; ldl acres, aaore or leas.

Terms One-ha- lf cash and tha helaace kt twplre
raoatts. with interest froat data, the parchssaf (JtUk
bond with good seenrity aad a llaa iilisaad Xeai t i
not ta be sold for la s than $10 per acre,

j yyrr ia, iaw. JOHN a. TBRNES, Oerk

,BENPSANEXIN....!lr'...r....M. S TtaMrr.r- - l.'BRLFAST H. L-- Charea, -
Sbisaen and Pasaeosars but rarr est the assastaihar at

Khe boats at this Uae.
A ajauwiHR oi ws jmuiHiee mlt i wm .xet L' w

be owaers ot this Uae is respecttany Mi tested.
LATALLBTTX k. itOKRtS,

rsTmcx ii!AiBiB w k. niraniniaT rta
that wish to Stmtt street aad Proat Sow.

foad

kfsep

AjHSSts.

1 HATHiast received sasae at
!;aat 1T.HNCK SOCRDOIR MA',
rreei the celebrated Ptaaa Paaary at
' Erabd, " at Parts and Uaeaa, aad ef--

:t theta for site. I kep thuse spleadkl IrVJe O MOANS.
FcaHed Seraphine, with, from ten to tbirnest sasp. aad ail

Hie latest Ibsbtoti awats. Those are kaowa to ba tha bee
h. CO. latHr eeoirjilnstrnnieate Lulm au Dchaat AM

a ceauidt." tble lot r.f neo PUKK1TCRE rnstresoei t- - sold me a.e warranted

far
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uae

Saathweat

adjotaiac

m- i- Tuning aad itrpatrjgc.a
-- te l4"

J. E. CHADWICK'S AM'EBnSEaiEfc?
Will Always be Foaad In This Oolarnu.

PERSONS wlshine to kaew- - irhat ba hu ta stsl rmay want to bay far aar of Bis noatansarixm be snre to and it la the last selana, aa IbeSQOKn
PA&E. Beaasmhexaat, aad sari? yensrsatf, the trac&to
of looklna; all over the piper.

Ali bastacss eutrea-- pl to ma win ba sttetused te urefatlr aad with dispatch.
Office Slndlsaa Street, eppcslta Unlen Sank.
IN9UXAXCX, SKAX. JtSTATS AND GSNKRAl.

AGSNCT.

JStna Fire and Inland JfaTigxr
Hon Insurance Company,

CAPITAL AND STBPLIJ3 $1609C.
Kartford Fire Insurance Co.,

CAPITAL AND SCRPLCS sMM.
Charter OaU Life Insurance
CAPITAL AND CRPLns m,Wi.
P0LICI85 issoed oa reasonable tesms. Lessss isaalliand prrtaptls paat

FOIl SAIK The lot aa the y,ntmi -
Sayoeo and DeSato streets Seae, bj 6a fest, hartarlas a good fraue- - dwCltisa;, wtth Soar raaaajsaat Vase.nteat, aad rrocery stand an the earner. WilbeseaaSow
if Ukea soon. Appiy to J. E. raAQWifssr '

Mesaphts Laad utBce, Madtsots-st-., afsp. irate Baak.

FOR SALE Aa eicrlleai Fnated -
Nine Boeso. on Poatotoe street. Haa a feed Osteea at
tacbed. Pases sseen eteea iram'itlstali

FOR SALE Seren Acres af fjaal aaraad waav a..
frait Trees, within half a taite af the city aasats.aa the
fees waa 1 ml, attMl. 1 DO Hire e

J. X. CIIADW1CK, aaatpats Laad taCce
OppssNe aataB Bask.

BO a SALE. A Three Tears' Lease of a siae aad
eanvealeat Praase Dwelling, caatalatss iaar T
kitehot and serrsBta' room, with a sswt ot watte.abaat 4e) ohafce Prwlt Trees, stable, aas asat six acre
v himh, iw, iniiavpz roe BKweasBpBSsaaees, alwc aw a anu allies oc aifBarsu

J. UfjftMsee,
T' aassyaa, Rank

MELTON IS 3IARKBT!
HAVING pasttttejly efetees to

--" chenaa mr lecatsaa ad hasateas, IV . rtilns T rm i r i n iiiim
ia this seetiast af eaasstB Ipbk 3 asitos
west SseaerTsTe, lal tlaadhs..
Uu auta XeasahM Haat. rial

about M0 actvs. toaetherwith my Neayaes-fneerras- afew Hon- - Stixt oererT iv VaaeaTk.
laspioved; 1r-- 1 r ttinr In sTf lajaalij.
Oarn, Pwfcler, Oats. Hay. teeth Ctoeer MM faVl Waa--
esw aad Carts, both tor Mel-sa- Oiea, tzumM aad
Kreai rmixii or nrsataic lnspisatiau. atga aae svrtaps
ot Cotaoa, HoaeehoM and Kitchen Pas ai teaa. Taaaal
will take place on the nremlsee. an S A THROAT ta nv
day af ftomry next.

S.

apea

kind.
in

aa

A oMaeMptiea. da jastaca h the wmmIt aaaad
carrerlr be comarewd within th rcaassu ef cf aa ardt.aary aereert aeaaaat.

Tats tract af Land ecctahas aew Tlilte stti i
bath opaa aad woodland, all tn mad heart. The UMu.;
eeen, that were once washed and rrttw-i- , are aaw ptsjdst-et- ne

8ae crops t f Clever, Gru, Wheat,

Ooru, Qotton.
Oats, or aaythinc that ts planted upon thea;

Crett tkroezli the PJaatjHan t in vuhat Bsn water, ana 30 and the other 39 feet kep J aa H- -cr-- i ine it caotce Apples ; trta itaase, twasaaasM
hieh, SS by 31 fet. with press and list rasa aader sjba
saane roof; aa see ttoaee that keeps toe tae yetanaasehi
St. Wei for tweaty Male, ; Cribs Isrita aad we)

Indeed, every has bees asaaa brnte, with aa eye to comfort, conTealrnce and petaaeaey
My Cattle are nearly ail Classed wiih tha Tftashuit JtaoX

Stock; ray Hogs areof tha very bast Berkshire, Greitor.asa ceattaoB slock In the country.
This property, an tn a One state ef xeeecTitieR, aaa ha

added ta, by rand in tie rooiJition, if ha tract is nettusanaash, and on farurable terms. Hj Sin Stand aad
I have a 3s-tn- Horse IsaVaad

aae af the best Cottoa WhlsaiRa I erei- - utJ tttplaaaare win be tokaa by aaa ia aaawtac all the prapaaty
- iumi wKmf m, bbsbnt. ,

3Ty terras wH bjaaasr. aaimaie aa tlis
sale. V
t3 P sesstest jtran rfismeikiriy.

n. j. (UNNtvr.
Jaaaary 13. , :

Spectacles. I

WE keep erary variety at Spectacles that are te b
in aay market. We hare jest recelred

tirca addttiaa to ear stock.

of

to

JanlS J. E. X5P.R13JAN av QB.

JBmgs cf JBrtigsi
. Wavtl & 3 ones.

'.' TT 13 O L E S A 1. 1: DRUGGISTS,froat aad arier this day. r. QOCCttHr.r. I

2i

saie.

Jf.

5S9 MAIN STKEKT. it SM PHIS. TRXV..
heaTj- - stack of roodslather use of trade ,

CoastsT dealers. vhrsiciaBs. and asiuee ...
their tBleratt to parahase ef then rstier ilw, .
Northcra or Sastero cities.

The rapid thereat ot trade In yem.ai. A.t. .
to eonvsete with ether lareer cttle. ltr. . ,

U-Na- na bat paactaul ra;a or cash ecstanuxs J

sTGnrden Seeds, dvnn or ibsr
DIUKCT from D. Landreth, for sae by the paper, dlirav

and bQsbel, wholesale and retail by

Profltable and HoaoraWc EmpIoymenS
FOR TKE WEVTER.

PERSONS in town or conatry ht aeareh of eoplTmeash
af Income, er la aa ap their leisure,nl,5".ief.r 91 ch "Ktcelrc two stamps, toar to Praeeer JAil KS T. 110 RNK, B Ns. t,VliNa

nOGHEI&Wirrarestm BHkiHr Lathe. and are al-- I IT.t.JI'JTI: .""tais!t'tM toeiaerx
AJ waesarsMr-dtosBBatrth.saa.- .kV." IZ'T!" "T 8t' J r . . ntWeatredncedpric-4- . Therasc afco tn.ktoe iiH 7..r.m.TJn-l- a

nd wBUnp a mpply coattantly on hand. ,S e"T"V-TT- I V PrEaneBtiad- -

rrrer,iboTthBjToa. . JoJr ia. 'M.i, I f..:!,.," " la "" m.wwuaevn.
w


